
 
 

 
 

 

Tier 1: Choose 8 of the below for the year; Tier 2: Choose 6 of the below for the year; Tier 3: Choose 4 of the below for 
the year. The activities listed below the main categories are examples and not a comprehensive list.  

 

*Events cannot be combined to complete more than 1 category. A meeting recap/attendance number must be reported 
following the event.  

 

Athletic Support 
- Hosting an Auburn University athletics speaker (speaker will be coordinated through the Auburn Clubs 

Program) 
- Holding game watch parties for university sports 
- Attending a university sporting event held in your area (as an Auburn Club) 
- Offering a bus trip to away games for university sports 

 
Auburn Alumni Association Involvement 

- Nominate someone for an Auburn Alumni Association award (ex. 20 Under 40, Young Alumni Achievement, 
or Lifetime Achievement) 

- Attend an event sponsored by the Auburn Alumni Association 
- Attend another club’s event or meeting 

 

Auburn Alumni in Action/Community Service 
- Hosting a community service project in your area (ex. beach cleanup, school supply drive, assisting at a food 

bank, etc.) 
- Participating in projects that the association promotes and seeks volunteers 

 
Family Involvement 

- Hosting a summer picnic or BBQ 
- Holding an Auburn Club day at a local zoo, family fun center, pumpkin patch, etc. 

 
Inclusion & Diversity 

- Assisting the Office of Recruitment with recruiting minority students 
- Attend an Inclusion and Diversity event sponsored by the Auburn Alumni Association 
- Specific event tailored for a group of diverse alumni & friends 

 

Networking/Career Building 
- Host a LinkedIn or career building seminar 
- Participating in an Auburn University college/school’s event held in your area 
- Invite a successful, local alumnus to be the guest speaker at a Happy Hour or other activity 

 

Scholarship Fundraiser 
- Host a crawfish/shrimp boil 
- Bake sale/BBQ plates 
- Golf tournament/fishing tournament 

 
 

AUBURN CLUBS AND AUBURN ALUMNI AFFILIATES STRUCTURE 
 



 
 

Service to Students 
- Host a Freshmen Send Off event or an additional event for current student and/or parents 
- Participating in a local college fair or Junior Night 

 

Young Alumni 
- After Hours Social/Happy Hour 
- Specific event tailored for alumni that are 40 years of age or younger 

 

University Programming 
- Hosting a Dean, development officer, or other university representative (guest will be coordinated through the 

Auburn Clubs Program)  
- Organizing a group to attend a theatre production, concert, or event being held on the Auburn University 

campus 
- Participating in an Auburn University college/school’s event held in your area 
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